Dear New Paltz student,

**Announcements and Reminders**

**International Students**
- It may pertain to policies, mandatory requirements, or other information necessary for your international student status.
- We present the October 21, 2022 edition of the *The Globe*, our International Student Newsletter. It is sent biweekly (every other week) on Fridays. In The Globe you will find announcements from International Student Programs and more.
- The international student community contributes to the diversity of campus culture and Paltz’ teachings and social activities.
- The Center for International Programs will be sponsoring an additional two trips this semester including deadlines, holidays, and finals. (Protip: Bookmark it!)
- Please reference the Academic Calendar for important dates throughout the semester.
- **International Student Programs**
  - The students, faculty, and staff at New Paltz are accessing the most up-to-date information.
  - The guides are meant to serve as general resources. The guides include links to department websites or contact the departments directly for important resources.
  - **Turkish alumna Deniz Ahman ’21** shares her New Paltz Dual Diploma story.
  - Two nations, two colleges, two degrees: Turkish alumna Deniz Ahman ’21 shares her New Paltz Dual Diploma story. 

---

**Events & Opportunities**

**Upcoming CIP-sponsored trips**
- On December 3 we will be offering a second trip to New York City. Sign-ups are available up to two weeks before the trip date, so keep an eye out for those emails!
- One week before the trip date, Dr. Kathleen Geher, Director of Dual Diploma Programs will also host separate office hours on Tuesdays from 1:00 - 3:00 pm and Thursdays from 3:00 - 5:00 pm. Dual Diploma students can schedule an appointment with Dr. Geher via isunewpaltz@gmail.com.
- The Center for International Programs is offering in-person advising and virtual advising.

**REMINDER: Academic Calendar**
- **October 26**
  - **Holistic Hawks: Art Therapy for Mental Health**
  - **Humans vs Zombies: Humans vs Zombies Fall 2022 Invitational**
  - **Dorsky Museum: “Humble Materials” Artists’ Talk**
- **October 22**
  - **Residence Hall Association: Succulent Buzz**
- **October 21**
  - **Student Health Center**
- **October 19**
  - **The 11th Support**
- **October 18**
  - **New Paltz ENGAGE-listed Events**
  - Click Events on ENGAGE to see what’s available!

**Emergency Phrases**
- *Emergency phrases have been translated into Chinese (Simplified), German, Gujarati, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Spanish, Telugu, and Turkish. These have been added all the time!*

---

**International Student Union**

- **Email:** isunewpaltz@gmail.com
- **Instagram:** @isusunynewpaltz
- **Email:** international@newpaltz.edu

---

**Guide to New Paltz**

- **Two nations, two colleges, two degrees: Turkish alumna Deniz Ahman ’21 shares her New Paltz Dual Diploma story.**

---

**Quote of the Day**

*They, who dream by day, are cognizant of many things which escape those who dream only by night.*

- Edgar Allan Poe, *Eleonora*